
Decision No. 

---000---

In the Matter of the A~plicat1on of ) 
SOUTBE?.N CALIFOPJfIA. EDISON C01-tPAt""Y } 
and C!~y OF ?ASADE1U~ for s.n order ) 
authorizing the execution o~ a eer-) AEp11cation No. Z666 
t~tn agreement for tho leaso and ), 
sale of certain e1ectriea.l d1stri-) (Supplemental) 
but1ng systems. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON 
sUP~~f!L A22LICATION 

Southern California Edison Com~any, herei~ftor 1'0-. ~ 

terred to as "the company", $nd City of ?esadena. her~inafter 
re~erl'ed. to $.s "the city",. s.sk authority to execute a pro;" 

posed agreemont for the purchase and sale of certa.~, electric 

propert1~s. 

In the ori~inal petition. filed on April 11th, 1918. 

petiti~ners requested authority to execute 'agreements for the 

lease end. sale of the properties of the cor:tpSwlXY r.1th1:o. the 

Cit~ of ?asadena to the City,. and the lease and ssle of cer-

tain of t:c.~ electric s~stem of the City without the City o! 

?asadene to the Compe.ny. ~he origiXlSl agreocent aleo pro-

vided for the purchase of power by the City from the Company 

at a fixed rate. 



The Commission in its Decision :No. 6012 <Opinione 

and Orders of tAG Ea1lroad Commission of the'state of Cali-

fornia Vol. 16, ~age Z25}~ grsnte& a~thor1ty for the execu-

tion of the ~greement provided it be modified by the elim1-' 

nation o! certain ~~rts rel~tive to the rate to be ehnrged 

and ltmitation of obligation to serve within and without the 

City. 
Petitioners have now filed supplement~l petition 

tor authority to exec~te an agreement of salo of electric 

dsitr1but1on properties of the cocpany with1n the City of 

Pasado~ to the City, and the sale of certain of the elee-

tric distribution system of the City without its incorpor-

a.te l1m1ts to the Company. No agreemont for leas1l'Jg of 

propertiee is included nor for the sale or purchase of 

elect=ic pov/er. 
~he agreement provides for the sale' 01 the comp8nY 

to tAe city~ for the sum of $533.262.33, of the electrica.l 

d.istr1buti:rJ8 system B.nd equipment owned. by the company,. 

Situated within the present corporate limits of s~id C1t7 

and consisting of the following: 

~hose certain parcels of land eitua.tod. in the 
City of Pas~deXl.9., Count1 of Los .Angeles. state o'! 
Cali!ornia, particularly desoribed as follows. to-
wit: ' 

Lots Seventeen (17), Eighteon (18), ~~~teen 
(19)., ~ent,. (20). Twenty-one (21)., Twenty-two (22). 
ZWenty.three (23). Zwenty-~our (24) and ~wenty~five 
(25). of Wobster & Strattonts subdivision ot t~e 
Eayhuret ?roperty. as shown on a map recorded in 
Book 11, Page 52 of ~zc~llaneou6 Records. rocords 
of seid. Los Angeles county; 

Aleo that certain parcel of land bounded on 
the ~orth by the south lines of said tots 17. 18 
19 and. 20; bounded. on the Eszt by a. straight' line 
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connecting the Southeast cornoX'. of sa.id Lot 17 
with tc.o Northeast corne:::- of said tot, 21- 'boun-
ded on the South by said Lot 21- and boUnded on 
tho W03t 'by & et:r&ight line connecting the North-
west corner of said Lot 21 with the Southwest cor-
:sr of s~id ~ot 20;· . 

Aleo that certain percel o~ land bounded on 
the North 'by said Lot 21; bounded on tho East 'b~ 
a straight line co~oct1ng the Southeast corner of 
said ~ot 21 with tho Northea.st corner of said Lot 
22; 'bounded on the eouth by the North lines of 
e$1d Lots 22. 23. 24 and 25; and boun~o~ on the 
~est by a straight line connecting the Northwest 
corner of said Lot 25 with the Southwest corner 
of said:- tot 21; 

~so that oertain ~arcel of land bounded on 
the North by California Street, as $~id ,California 
Street is shem::. on said I!'lE,p; 'bounded on tile East 
by said Lots 20. 21 and 25. and by a straight line 
connecting the southwest corner of said Lot 20 
with the Northwest corner of Lot 21 end by a 
straight line connecting the southwest corner of . 
asia Lot 21 with the Northwest co:::-~er of sa.id :ot 
25; bounded on the south by San ?saqual st=eet 
(now knOVr.ll as ?ico stre et.). ~s SI-lid san pasq:aAl 
Street is shovJn on said =p; end. bound-ad on th~ 
West by the santa Fe R~ilway right of way. 

II. 'DISTRIB'JTINC ~n~s 1.!."rD EQUIJ?MENT. 

All rights of way, eaS0~ents and franChises; 
local distributing substation e~pm0nt and tools; 
poles, to~ers and accessories; conduits p manholes 
and eCl'tlipl:lent; cables and wires; t~s.ns:f'ormers and 
line devices; service metors; lighting equipment; 
motors, motor-generator eets, p~ne13. switehes and 
other e~1pment and instsllat10ns owned by the co~ 
pany and loaned or rented to consumers; aleo all 
commercial ana eng~eering record.s used or usoful . 
in the location. identificetion, oper~tion ~d. 
maintenance of the said distributing system and 
in turniehing electriC service by means 01 such 
system; . 

EXCEPTING- ~~M, certain substa.tion eq'll1p-
mont and small tro.nsfor:nere, d.et~iled inventor'1es 
of Whioh are hereto att~c~od, marke! EXhibit ffA~ 
and made a part of this agroe::lent; . 

EZC~IrG ALSO. poles and ~1res ~ith other 
necessary appurtenances, comp:rized in the Company's 

,15,000 volt transmission lines now Situated within 
ss1d City, and. constituti:c.g that portion of the 
Compa~fs 60~OOO volt transmission line which is 
Situated in that portion of tAC City of pssade~ 
west of the Arroyo Seco; 

;a'CLUDING. :aOVlEVER. all transmission line 
poles which at the present time carry dietrioutio~ 
l~ee as well as transmission lines. 
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It is further provided that the city~ for the con-
Sider~tion of the price of $lS,262.S3p agrees 'to sell and 

convey to the company the electrical distributing system and 

ecra.1p:lent of the cit:7 vlithin the corpora.te bO'tmdariea of the 

City of South ~asad&na dezcr1bed na follows: 

All rights of way and. ea.sements; poles snd 
~cce3sor1es; condu1ts p manholes and 6quil':clent; 
cables ~nd wires; t~ansformers and line devices; 
service meters; lighting equipment; motors. 
motor-gonerator sets, panels, switches and other 
equipment end. installations ovr.o.ed 0:7 the City and. 
loaned or rented. to conS'C:le:re; elso a.ll commer-
cial snd engineering records used or useful 1n 
the location, i~&ntification, operetion and main-
tenance of asid dietrio'O.tiDg system, and in furn-
ishing electric service by means of ssid systom; 

EZC~TI~G H07~. the distribution line 
with its appUfie~nces, used for serving electri-
cal energy to the ?~ymond Eotal; $~d oxcoptingp 
also, all poles and. wires with other nece3e~ 
appurtensncee constitutiDg the 33,000 volt trans-
miSSion linez maintained by the City within the 
City of South Pasadena for the purpose of conduct-
ing electrical energy batwee:c. the, City of Loe An-
geles end the City of Pasadena~ ~nd except1ng also 
tJ:.a.t cert$.in d:i.e,lliri'buti~ line consisti:ag of poles 
ana wires. located on tho south side of col~b1a 
street~ within said. City of South Pasadena. which 
is use~ for tho purpose of serving residents on 
the North side of Columbia street within the City 
of ~asadena and also for street lights and. to 
carry transmission lines; together with ell naces-
S!J:ry franchise rights for the maintenaIlee and op-
era.tion of such except~d. linea. 

The considerations above set forth ere ba.sed on 

appraisal of the properties of the company made by Arthur 

R. Kelley as of 'December ;3l. 1915 corrected to :March 31. 
1920, and the inventory of the cityfs properties a.s of 

]!arch Zl ~ 1920. .A:D:y additione or exte:c.eione since M,arch 
31. 1920 and prior to date oftrans:f'er ar.e to be paid by 
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party to whom t~ansferred at t~e actual cost of such sddi- .. 
t1ons. 

. ~he purchase price for the companyJe properties is 

to 'be pai~ on or before July l5. 19.20. prOvid.ed. that on or 

betore that date. bonds ot the City in tAe sum of $500~OOO 

shall have been ~uthorized by the v~ters of said City and 

shall have been issued an~ sol~. The transfer o! Cityre 
property shAll 'to.ke place oonourrontly. 

The company agrees to rolino.U1eh all franchise 
in 

rights V11th/t,ho city except such rights as shall be neces-

sary to o~ble it to cont1nue 30rvice to P~cif1c Electric' 
Railway Cocpany. and to me.1nta.1n eertein transmission 11nes 

thrOugh the c it '1-

The city agrees not to eerve electr1cit.y with1xl. the 

limits of South :l?aeadena., oxcepting service to Ra.ymond. Rotel. 
or make further e:::tensions e.s long e.s the oomp~y·or its suo;" 

cas SOl'S shall oontinue to, serve t~ere1n a.nd. Will :lot extend. 

to serve in other tastricts outside its e,or:pors.te limitsiO 

subject~ howevor. to release from such agreement in eese the 
territory to ~e served is ~oxea to or consolidatod with 

the City. 
It :1.e further s.greed.,. in the ovent the.t the City 

shall exton~ its boundaries by annexation or con$o11d~tion 

so $.3 to include territory served ~. by the oomp&.ny· pr:1.ol" 

to the year 1933,. the oomp~ agrees to sell and the-city_ 
to buy the system o:f coml'any at a valuation 'baaed u,on h1s-

toriceJ. cost. 
~he objeotionable feature of th0 former agreement 

e.3 to the p't1.l"CJ:w.8G of power llas b'een eliminated,. and no a.p-

parent detriment to the publiC will result from theprov:1.-

sions of the ~resent ag:re~ment el~1nat1ng competition in 



the terr1tory af~ecte~. ~he tes~imo~ in the original ~p

p11c~tion~ together w1th the investigations of the Commis-
sion's engineers. show that tho' transfer will reaUlt in a 

materiel benefit to the City and.. its coneu:nere. Compet,i-

tion with its resulting losses will be el1m1nated and'gn 
aetual inerease in income should be experionced. The com-

ps:o.y has earned a. very low return~ if any. On its inveettlent 

in this territory and the transfer will make available to 

the compaDY tunds for investment in more remunerative fiel~s. 

<)P.DZR .... -..,--

~pplemontal app11cat1onhaving been field by sou-
thern C$lifornia Edison Company and City of ~asadena for en 

order a:a.thoriziDg the execution of e. proposed agreernont for 

tAo trsnsfer of certsin electrical distributingzyztems, 

e.nd. it a.ppee.ri~ to tAG Commiss10n tb:3.t this Sopplies.tion 

sho-:.le. "06 gre.nted. and. tba.t a. :public hearing in this matter 

i3 not nec08~. 

I~ IS EZP~y ORD~~ that Sout~ern Californi~ Edi-

son Company and City of Pasadena are hereby authorized to 

executo an agrooce~t for tha cale of certain eleetr~e d1e-

tributing systeme. a copy o~ Whioh oontract bAs been filed 

wi th D.no. ::lad.e e. :part of the supplemental sl'p11ee:t1011 Ilnd 

reference to 'which is hereb~ made :eor'p~iculara. 

southern C$liiornis Edison Company and City of 

~sao.ena are hereby furthor authorized to carry out the 
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terms and conditions of s~id contract by the sale of the 
properties there~ specif:1cally described. 

D~ted at San ]ranc1sco~ Ca1iforn1a9 this 
~/A... 
L day of J:une. 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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